Throughout latitudes and altitudes, day- and night-time temperatures and their respective durations vary, and species are adapted to make best use of the temporal niches via diurnal or nocturnal activity ([@iew013-B2]). Diurnal rhythms can dictate whether species meet, and can contribute to presence or absence of biotic interactions ([@iew013-B27], [@iew013-B9]). Due to the relevance of a correct timing, nearly all organisms examined so far possess an endogenous mechanism called circadian clock ([@iew013-B22], but see [@iew013-B19]), and the circadian clock affects all major physiological processes ([@iew013-B22]).

One remaining question is whether the clock is involved in seasonal timing (phenology) via day length (photoperiod) measurements ([@iew013-B4]). Supporters of clock involvement have proposed two models, which describe how phase relations of clock and environment (external coincidence, [@iew013-B23]), or of multiple clocks (internal coincidence, [@iew013-B24]) could govern photoperiodism. Numerous studies indeed correlated clock gene expression with photoperiodism ([@iew013-B26]), including in hemipterans ([@iew013-B16]), but this correlation can be at least partially attributed to research bias in favor of clock genes ([@iew013-B3]). Hence, despite accumulating correlative evidence, the debate is still not fully settled ([@iew013-B6]).

An alternative to clock involvement in photoperiodism is the hour glass model ([@iew013-B10]). In this model, steady, clock-independent accumulation of a molecule triggers a response upon reaching a threshold. Aphids played a prominent role in the discussion of clock involvement in photoperiodism, as they were seen as first evidence for such an hour glass model ([@iew013-B18]). Careful re-evaluation contradicted this view, and suggested that aphid photoperiodism depends on the circadian clock ([@iew013-B13]). The clock was proposed to damp quickly, i.e., disappear within few cycles. However, very little empirical data are available about damping or other properties of the aphid clock itself, let alone studies on how the clock affects aphid behavior. Before settling the argument on circadian clock involvement in photoperiodism, the first logical question is whether aphids have a diurnal rhythm driven by an endogenous clock.

The lack of research on diurnal rhythms of aphids may in part be explained by the high degree of food specialization, which complicates studies of an independent rhythm. Aphids are known for their remarkable phenotypic plasticity, and asexual forms (morphs) can bear sexual offspring if induced by a short photoperiod ([@iew013-B18]). Because the sexual offspring is less dependent on host plants, experiments with various aphid species have been conducted on such sexual morphs ([@iew013-B7], [@iew013-B30]). However, if the ultimate aim is the link of circadian clock and photoperiodism, tests on long-day (asexual) aphids are needed. While some experiments have been also conducted on asexual morphs, the aphids were always held on living plants ([@iew013-B11], [@iew013-B5], [@iew013-B28]), so the changing C:N ratio of the plant might have entrained the aphid, i.e., food has reset the circadian clock. Only one study has elegantly disentangled plant and aphid clocks by subjecting both to different light--dark rhythms ([@iew013-B14]), but such a protocol cannot be extended to constant darkness. Instead of relying on different morphs or on plants, we chose to raise aphids independent of their host plants. Even though artificial diets have been developed for the pea aphid ([@iew013-B8]), they have never been used to resolve this problem. We thus asked whether aphids have a diurnal rhythm by measuring honeydew excretion and moult on an artificial diet, as these phenomena likely represent clock output.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Aphids are relatively immobile, so monitoring locomotor activity is currently not possible. We therefore decided to quantify feeding and moulting. To do so, we counted exuviae and honeydew drops, which are the excess sugar excreted after feeding from the plant sap. Although artificial diets are well-suited to monitor activity uncoupled of the host, there is also a considerable limitation: Artificial diets deteriorate within 2--3 d ([@iew013-B31]), so the diet has to be renewed within \<2 d. Furthermore, even with regularly renewed diet, food intake is reduced on artificial diets ([@iew013-B31]), and we noticed a relatively low amount of honeydew production of about 1 drop per aphid and day, requiring large sampling intervals.

These problems prompted us to design an admittedly complex experiment (see also [Fig. 1](#iew013-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Aphids were held continuously under a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h to avoid induction of sexual morphs. We renewed the diet every 1.5 d, either shortly after lights-on, or shortly before lights-off, and counted accumulated honeydew and exuviae. Thus, the aphids experienced either one night (16 h light + 8 h darkness + 12 h light = 28:8 L:D, treatment "L") or two nights (4 L + 8D + 16  L + 8D = 20:16 L:D, treatment "D") between measurements. This feeding protocol also avoided entrainment (synchronization of the clock) with the feeding rhythm, as food was provided in the morning or evening in an alternating manner. To reduce the influence of any diurnal disturbance, we replicated the experiment in another chamber, which was phase-shifted by 12 h. We hence expected subsequent increases and decreases in activity with opposing patterns in the two chambers (see also [Fig. 1](#iew013-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig.1.Experimental setup. The experiments were conducted in parallel in two climate chambers. Both chambers were set to a continuous photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h but differ in phase. Over the first 36 h after start of the experiment (first dashed line, "feeding") one chamber received 28 h of light (16L + 8D + 12 L, treatment "L"), whereas the other received 20 h of light (4L + 8D + 16L + 8D, treatment "D"). Accumulated honeydew and exuviae were counted at the end of the 36-h period (dashed line). Measurements were repeated four times, so that the aphids in each chamber received alternating amounts of night time (8--16--8--16 in the upper chamber). Accumulated honeydew and exuviae (activity) of the two chambers (circles and triangles) were expected to depend on treatment (bright vs. dark), and hence to be in opposing directions in the two chambers.

The ratio of the treatments $\frac{L}{D}$ depends on the amount of honeydew produced during lights-on (x) and during lights-off (y): $$\frac{L}{D} = \frac{28\text{x} + 8\text{y}}{20\text{x} + 16\text{y}}$$

Therefore, we expected the ratio of the two treatments to range between 0.5 (x = 0, night active) and 1.4 (y = 0, day active), and to be 1 if aphids prefer neither day nor night (x = y). We repeated the measurements four times. We provided a holidic diet with 20% w/v sucrose and defined amounts of amino acids, vitamins, and trace metals. The diet is based on diet A0 by [@iew013-B8], but uses 10 mM nicotinic acid instead of nicotine amide; a full recipe can be found in [Supp. Table 1](http://jinsectscience.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jisesa/iew013/-/DC1) (online only). We fed it to clone LL01, an asexual green alfalfa biotype originally from the Lusignan area, kindly provided by G. Febvay (INRA Lyon, France). Following a technique by [@iew013-B21], aphids were held in 35- by 10-mm Petri dishes, which were covered with two stretched parafilm M membranes with 250 µl diet in between. Per chamber we placed 14 replicates of 30 newly born nymphs in Petri dishes. The parents of the nymphs were light-entrained under a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h (i.e., the circadian clock was synchronized with the light--dark cycle), but reared on plants. We started the first measurement period at 4 d age. Every 1.5 d (during lights-on in both chambers), we placed surviving nymphs into new Petri dishes with new food and counted the accumulated honeydew and exuviae. We counted the number of honeydew drops but did not estimate the volumes due to the low visibility and the small sizes; we noticed, however, no trend in drop diameters, and variability in drop volumes can be considered low ([@iew013-B1]). The two climate chambers (Sanyo MLR-H series) provided 18.1 ± 0.9°C and 81.3 ± 2.8 humidity and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h at 19.7 ± 0.7 klux.

Statistics were performed with R 3.1.1 ([@iew013-B25]). We applied a mixed-effects model including chamber, time, and their interaction as factors, and Petri dish as random term. As we expected alternating slopes ([Fig. 1](#iew013-F1){ref-type="fig"}), a significant interaction term with reversing slopes would evidence rhythmicity. We corrected honeydew excretion for the number of surviving aphids. We additionally corrected honeydew excretion for moulting aphids, which are not expected to produce honeydew. This yielded the combined activity estimate $\frac{Drops}{Survivors - Exuviae}$.

Results
=======

Honeydew excretion was overall low, with one to three drops per aphid per 1.5 d, but the nutrient uptake was sufficient for experimental animals to develop into adults and to survive for 2 wk. Survival declined over time (65--89% survival rates between measurements), leaving on average 38% (11.4 ± 0.4 aphids) at the fourth measurement (see [Supp. Fig. 1](http://jinsectscience.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jisesa/iew013/-/DC1) \[online only\]). Under a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h, survival, moulting, and honeydew excretion individually did not significantly alternate with changing treatments, but the slopes of the combined activity estimate crossed significantly (i.e., significant statistical interaction, [Tables 1](#iew013-T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#iew013-T2){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 2](#iew013-F2){ref-type="fig"}). This interaction conforms to our prediction of diurnal rhythmicity. In the L treatments (with 28 h light in 36 h), the median of observed activity (drops per nonmoulting survivor) was 1.80 drops, 31% higher than in the D treatments (with 20 h light in 36 h, 1.37 drops). The ratio of L/D = 1.31 allows estimates on how active aphids were during lights-on and during lights-off (x and y in [eq. 1](#iew013-M1){ref-type="disp-formula"}). For instance, if aphids were purely day-active (x = 1, y = 0), one would expect activity for 28 h in the L treatment and for 20 h in the D treatment, so that the ratio L/D between the treatments would be 28/20 = 1.4, or 40% higher in the L treatment. Solving [eq. (1)](#iew013-M1){ref-type="disp-formula"} with L/D = 1.31 yields 1 y = 7.2 x. We conclude that aphids are seven times more active during day than during night. Fig. 2.Honeydew excretion per nonmoulting aphid in changing day:night ratios (see also [Fig. 1](#iew013-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Colour coding is the same as in [Fig. 1](#iew013-F1){ref-type="fig"}, i.e., aphids from the two chambers (circles and triangles) that received the L treatment (28 h light, 8 h darkness) are presented in yellow, whereas aphids in the D treatment (20 h light, 16 h darkness) are presented in grey. Error bars indicate SEM. Table 1.ANOVA resultsResponseFactordf*FP*Significance level[*^a^*](#iew013-TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}SurvivalChamber1,261.400.25Time3,7785.70\<0.0001\*\*\*Chamber:time3,771.590.20MoultingChamber1,261.190.29Time3,773.240.03\*Chamber:time3,771.770.16HoneydewChamber1,260.080.78Time3,695.37\<0.01\*\*Chamber:time3,692.430.07'ActivityChamber1,260.990.33Time1,691.270.29Chamber:time1,693.020.04\*[^2][^3] Table 2.Means (±SEM) of estimates for diurnal rhythmsResponseTreatmentFirst measurementSecond measurementThird measurementFourth measurementSurvivalL25.79 (±1.45)21.57 (±1.56)12.93 (±0.90)12.64 (±0.95)D26.85 (±1.51)19.86 (±1.06)18.07 (±1.26)10.14 (±0.93)MoultingL11.93 (±1.08)6.57 (±0.79)6.00 (±0.59)5.79 (±0.68)D10.31 (±1.21)5.79 (±0.52)6.57 (±0.64)3.64 (±0.37)HoneydewL28.46 (±3.91)37.86 (±2.95)16.07 (±2.95)12.00 (±1.57)D24.46 (±3.02)23.09 (±1.73)14.46 (±1.51)8.00 (±1.23)ActivityL2.44 (±0.50)2.69 (±0.17)2.77 (±0.52)1.68 (±0.20)D1.50 (±0.14)1.84 (±0.15)1.39 (±0.15)1.39 (±0.22)[^4]

Discussion
==========

The experiment is to our knowledge the first to measure aphid diurnal rhythms independent of host plants by feeding artificial diets. Although independent diurnal rhythms have been observed in sexual morphs, after photoperiodic induction ([@iew013-B7], [@iew013-B30]), in all studies on asexual morphs aphids were reared on living plants ([@iew013-B11], [@iew013-B5], [@iew013-B28]). Aphids can be described as plant parasites ([@iew013-B29]), so aphids might well hitch-hike the plant rhythm instead of using the light--dark cycle (LD). The present study indicates that this is not the case (evidenced by the statistical significant interaction term), and that aphids have diurnal rhythms even on constant food sources.

Common to all studies in various species is an activity peak during day time, and our results show that this is generally also true for the pea aphid. However, further experiments are needed to determine how the activity distributes over the course of the day. Knowledge of the activity pattern of aphids has implications for pest control, because it assists more specific treatment with insecticide in circadian manner ([@iew013-B15]). Furthermore, it is interesting to know whether the plant modulates the aphid rhythmicity, because exploitation of diurnal changes in host receptivity and quality can lead to coevolution among the circadian clocks ([@iew013-B12], [@iew013-B20]). Changes in diurnal timing are also accompanied by changes in the abiotic conditions, which aphid experience. For example, day-activity might be an explanation of fitness constraints under short days ([@iew013-B17]). Overall, our study lays the foundation for future studies on aphid diurnal rhythms and the interaction with their host plants.

We are well aware that the rhythm in diurnal behavior is no evidence for circadian clock involvement yet, as it needs also continuation ("free-runs") under constant conditions ([@iew013-B22]). Future experiments need to test aphid rhythmicity under constant darkness, and in particular need to quantify how the oscillation of the clock damps out. On the one hand, studies suggest an hour glass mechanism, i.e., no clock involvement, in aphids ([@iew013-B18]); on the other hand, correlative evidence from other species suggests that this clock mechanism is not the norm (e.g., [@iew013-B16]). These apparent differences could be united by a quickly damping clock ([@iew013-B13]), and a damped clock might be exemplified by damping activity under constant darkness. The molecular mechanism of the aphid clock has been investigated, and some parts of the core clockwork (CRY and the PER/TIM feedback loop) are indeed undergoing accelerated changes ([@iew013-B5]). Our current protocol, which requires feeding every 36 h to maintain high honeydew excretion rates, does not yet allow working under constant darkness, because feeding in darkness proved impossible. Hopefully further advances in rearing methods will allow studying aphid clock properties in depth. Yet, the demonstration of independent diurnal behavior is a crucial first step in understanding aphid clocks.

In conclusion, we showed that pea aphids produce honeydew and moult during daytime, and maintain the rhythm independently of host plants. We think that pea aphids are worth investigating for the involvement of clock and photoperiodism in aphid physiology, and our study with artificial diets are a first step in understanding its mechanisms.

Supplementary Data
==================

Supplementary data are available at *Journal of Insect Science* [online](http://jinsectscience.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jisesa/iew013/-/DC1).
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[^1]: Subject Editor: Joanna Chiu

[^2]: The three responses aphid survival, moulting, and honeydew excretion were combined to one estimate that expresses activity as honeydew excretion per nonmoulting survivor. We expected a significant interaction of chamber and time (see main text).

[^3]: *^a^* Significance levels: \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \**p* \< 0.05; '*p* \< 0.1.

[^4]: Activity is the combined estimate of honeydew excretion per nonmoulting survivor. The four measurements were taken after 1.5, 3, 4.5, and 6 d, and correspond to the dashed lines in [Fig. 1](#iew013-F1){ref-type="fig"}. Treatment L corresponds to 28 h light and 8 h darkness, Treatment D corresponds to 20 h light and 16 h darkness as described in [Fig. 1](#iew013-F1){ref-type="fig"} and in the main text.
